Tender Mercy (Psalm 28)

1. Hear my cry for mercy
As I call to You
As I lift my hands in Spirit
And in Truth

CH: We cry mercy *(in the name of the Father most Holy)*
We cry mercy *(in the name of the Son Who was slain)*
Lord have mercy *(in the name of the Spirit indwelling)*
Tender mercy Lord

You are mercy *(in the name of the Father most Holy)*
You are mercy *(in the name of the Son Who was slain)*
Lord have mercy *(in the name of the Spirit indwelling)*
Tender mercy Lord

2. In Your tender mercy
Brought by grace through faith
I will lift my heart
Toward Your most Holy place
(Repeat chorus)

END: We cry mercy
We cry mercy
We cry mercy
Tender mercy Lord
Tender mercy Lord